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Abstract 
Wltole-Arm Manipulat,ion systcms (\ .VAhls),  i.e. 
robot.ic devices that. itsc not. only t.ltcir extremities 
brit, rat.licr any of t,licir l inks t,o niatiipitlat~c ol).jcct,s, 
arc focusing much at.t.rnt.ion recent Iy because of t,licir 
rol)itst,ness and wide raiigc of applicabi1it.y. The anal- 
ysis and control of such sFstctits pose problems not 
conimotr to t,raditional rol)ot.ics. In t.liis paper, we 
consider a peculiar loss of a cont rollali1it.y propert,y 
t.liat deeply a r c c t s  operat ion of \ \ A h l s .  

1 Iiitroductioii 

[Salishitry, 19871) arc rohot.ic devices t.liat manipulat,e 
ohjccts hy rxploit.itig also their inner links and par6s. 
One of the purposes of \Vi\hIs is to overcome t,he lim- 
it.at ions t.liat. impost” very low l~a.vloatl-t.o-weiglit, ra- 
t.ios to convent,ional artns. 

I Iir analysis and  control of \\‘Ahi syst,ems pose 
I I V W  problems wit.lt respect t.o more t.ratlit~iona1 rol)ot,ic 
devices. The most, import an t  peculiarity is t.liat, inner 
links generally have fewer tlegrees-of-freedotii t,lia.n 
necessary t.0 achieve arhit.rary configurat.ions in t,lieir 
operat.ional space, i.e., are kincmat.ically defective. 
TI1 is fact ent.ails several tl i f f ercn  ces i n  t,he t.rea tmen t 
of the kincmat,ics, stat,ics, tlyiiamics, and control. In 
this paper, we focus on t.he problem of dynamic ma- 
nipulat.ion cont.ro1, i.e., llow can t.lie syst.em coiit,rol 
cont.act forces hct,ween links and the object., so as 
to  have t.lie object. track a desired t.raject.ory while 
balancing external forces, and obeying t.0 nonlinear 
inequalit.ies represent,ing physical  constraint.^ on t.he 
task. Wlien dealing wit,li \VANS, acliieviiig such goal 
may not be possible for arbit,rarily assigned t,rajectc- 
ries in posit,ion and force. It, is t.hercfore crucial t o  
understand what feasil,ilit,y condit,ions are imposed 
on desired manipulat-ion t,asks by t.he given manipu- 
lator st,rirct,ure. This prol)lem has t,wo main aspects, 
a force-distribut.ion and a kinemat,ic one. Previous 
work on these subproblems Iias 1)een done by Bicchi 
[1994] and by Bicchi, Melcliiorri, and Balluchi [1993], 
respectively, in a quasi-st.atic set.t.ing. In t.he present 
paper we approach t.he prol~leni tlynamically, find pre- 
vious resu1t.s as pa.rt,icular cases, and present. a new 
result concerning t,he correct specifica.tion of control 
objectives t,liat, provides a. basis for synthesizing hy- 
brid (posit,ion/force) cont.rollers of \.VARls. 

\.V 1 iolc,-- A r i n  M a ti i 1) I I I R t io ti 
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2 Dynamic Model 
A cooperative WAR4 syst.em (e.g., a ha,nd) is a 

constrained mec1ianica.l syst.em, whose dynamical de- 
scription can be derived rising Lagrange’s equat,ions 
together wit.11 const~raint, equat,ions. Let q E Rq de- 
note t.Iie vect,or of joint posit,ions, and let, U E md 
be the vector locally describing t,he posit,ion and ori- 
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entat.ion (using e.g. Euler angles) of a frame at- 
tached t,o the object.. The  dynamics of the hand and 
of t.he object. are driven by joint torques T and ex- 
t.erna1 forces/t.orqires w,  respect.ively, and are linked 
t.lirough cont.act, constraint. equations, which can be 
written in mat.rix form as GTii - Jq = 0, where 
G is usually referred to as “grasp matrix”,  or “grip 
transforin” ~ while J is the aggregated hand Jacobian. 
In non-defective manipulators, introduction of these 
constraints in the virtual work equation through in- 
det.ert1iinat.e Lagrange mult.ipliers yields the desired 
model. Due t.o t,he inherently hyperstatic nature 
of \VAMs, however, the rigid-body model is inad- 
equat,e, and consideration of the visco-elasticity of 
mat,erials involved is mandatory. We adopt a simple 
pl~enometiologicaI model of contact. compliance and 
damping, consist,ing of a set of virtual springs and 
dampers interposed a t  each contact point. For sim- 
plicity’s sa.ke, we assume also that  visco-elasticit,y is 
1inea.r and isotropic, that  its lumped parameters are 
knowii (perhaps via identification), and that  contact 
pointss do not change by rolling. 

In t,liis setting, Lagrange multipliers t can be in- 
terpreted as const&int forces deriving froin t.he vir- 
tual springs and dampers with endpoints attached a t  
t.he c.ont,a.ct, p o i i h  h ~ ;  and “c; ,  as t = K(”c; - O  c.3 + 
B(Jq - GTU). Accordingly, the hand and object dy- 
namic equations can be written as 

ii = M,’ ( -Qo + Gt + w), (2) 
where t.he Mi(-)  are inertcia matrices and the $(.,.) 

terms include velocity-dependent and gravity forces. 
For t.he analysis of most of the structural properties of 
WAM systems, the model (1)-(2) is still int,ractable. 
Henceforth, t.hen, we will deal with the linearized dy- 
namic model 

X = AX + B Z ~ ’  + B,w’, (3)  

where the s ta te  vector and inputs are defined as the 
depart,ures from a reference e uilibrium configuration 
q,, U,, q = U = 0, T’ = T -  J to, w‘ = w+Gt, ,  and 9. 

Neglect.ing gravi1.y and assuming that  to is small, we 
have Lk = -M-’Pk and Lb = -M-’Pb , where 
M = diag (Mh, MO),  P I  = STKS, Pb = ST13S, 
and S = [J - GT]. 
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3 Controllability of WAM Systems 
Defect,ive kinemattics of \YAM systems involve in 

general the loss a t  some extent of sbruct~nral prop- 
erties such as pointwise cont.rollabilit.y or observ- 
abi1it.y ([Bicchi and Prattichizzo, 19941). However, 
to the purposes of the force/posit.ion t,racking prob- 
lem set out in t,he int,roduction, the propert,y of pri- 
mary concern here is t,he funct,ional controllability 
(f.c.) ([Rosenbrock. 19iOI) of out,put,s defined by 
Ct = [KJ - KGT BJ - BGT] i.e., contact. forces. 
Note that complete f.c. of contact. forces (along with 
the condition t,liat G is full row rank) guarantees f.c. 
of object posit.ions. However, kinetnat,ically defect.ive 
systems do not enjoy such property, as can be e a -  
ily seen by considering the frequency d o n " ,  input- 
output. description 

t(3) = Zt,,(d)T(S) + Zr,uw(s); (4) 

where 

Zg,, = Ct (sI-A)- '  B, 
= 

d = 
(K + sB)(J + GTD-'BT)(d - BD-'BT)- ' ,  
s ' M ~  + s(JTBJ + Rq) + JTKJ + I t q ;  

B = - ~ J = B G = - - J ~ K G ~ ;  
2) = s'Mo + 3GBGT + GKGT.  

(here R.,, RQ indicate P.D. gains ofjoint, position ser- 
vos). It is evident from t,he dimensions of t.he t.rans- 
fer function matrix Zt,, that contact forces can not 
be controlled along an arl)it,rary desired t,raject,ory as 
long as there are more force components t.han joints 
( J  is not. f.r.r.). Contact forces on the inner links of 
N'Ahls are not fx.. Given a manipulation systems, 
i t  is import.ant~ to understand what, trajrct.ories i n  11 
and in t can  he actually tracked. Most t,liorough t,ech- 
niqiies to t,his end are developed hy geometric stat,e- 
space methods, see e.g. [Basilr antl hlarro, 19711. 
It ti fort una t.ely, however, t.lre iterative nat,ure of t.he 
V' algoritlim does not allow a clear interpretat.iotr of 
rewilts in t.erms of kinemat.ic and st.ructural paranie- 
ters of the system. Our approach is therefore t,o define 
a new set of out,put.s t,hat. is funct.ionally controllable, 
eshaust,s the systrni capahilitics. and is relwatlt. t,o 
the task to 1)e performed. 

To do so. i t  is inst.rumental to cotisidtr first 
asymptot,ic reproducibility of orit.put,s [Rrockett. and 
\Iesarovich. 19651. Assuming that K and  I3 are p.d . ,  
ant l  t.hat joint posit ion and rat,rs have heen fed back 
such  that. all modes of the system a re  asymptotically 
stahlr, the st,eady--statp gain matrix is 

Zt,,(O) = -CtA- 'B ,  (5)  
= -(I - G;G)KJ, 

wlirrc G i  is t.lw K-~wiglit.ttl psriitloinverse of G ,  
and K-' = K-' + JR.;'.JT is 1 1 1 ~  equivalcnt stiffness 
iiiatrix including t,hc effrct of proport,ioi~al control on 
joint positions (cf. (I'ut.kosky airtl l iao [I!@!)]). El- 
riricnts of range ( Zt,,)  arc> c a l l r t l  "cotit rollahlc iiit.er- 
rial" forcrs. since they corrrspotitl to  forcrs that arc i t ,  
tlic tirillspace of G ati(I t h a t  cat1 hc activrly rtscd by 
t h e ,  cotitrollrr to avoid constraint violat ion ( r . g , ,  1.0 

avoid slippage). l l i is  subspace corresponds to  that 
fottnd i n  [Bicchi, 19941 by qunsi-stat.ic methods. 

Let E be a hasis matrix for the subspace of c8n- 
trollable internal forces. Moreover, let rcle and rue be 
basis mat,rices for the rigid-body coordinated motions 
of t,he system, and rr a basis matrix for redundant 
 notions (see [Bicchi, Melchiorri, and Balluchi, 19931). 
Then we have: 
Theorem 1 A robotic manipulation system with lin- 
earized dynamics described b y  the triple (A,  B,, C ) ,  
where A and B, are a3 in (3), and output matriz 

i s  square and functionally controllable. 

Proof. See [Bicchi and Prattichizzo, 19941. 

4 Discussion 
A ta.sk-orient,ed priorit,y in the specification of out- 

puts is reflect.ed i n  the top-down order of t.he output 
niat.rix C in (6). In fact. t.he first group of outputs are 
coordinates for t,he srthspace of rigid-body displace- 
ments of t.lie manipulat.ed ohject; similarly the sec- 
ond group of outputs for thr subspace of control- 
lable int,ernal contact forces ( i n  the basis E), and the 
third group for the suhspace of redundant degrees-of- 
freedoin ( in  the hasis r,). As a result of theorem I ,  
the whole of these t,hrer suhspaces is functionally con- 
trollahle, and so is their direct, sum. While other fea- 
sible choices of out.put,s for traking are possihle, the 
one proposed here is closest. t,o thr specifications of a 
manipulation task. 
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